
Establishing Peace After 
World War I

World Leaders Gather to Negotiate the Paris Peace Conference, 
the Treaty of  Versailles, and the League of  Nations



The Great War ended on 11 November 1918 when the German government signed an armistice to end fighting with the Allies.  

Over nine million soldiers were dead and resentment about the war festered with the Allies blaming the war on the defeated Central Powers, 
wanting Germany and its allies to make reparations for the damage of  the war. Germany, conversely, initially sidestepped accepting defeat.  

Gathering in France in January 1919, Allied leaders met at the Paris Peace Conference to decide what would come next. Attendees included “Big 
Four” members, American President Woodrow Wilson, British Prime Minister David Lloyd George, Italian Premier Vittorio Orlando, and French 
Premier Georges Clemenceau. 

U.S. President Woodrow Wilson was one of  the key leaders that came to dominate the conference with his Fourteen Points list that outlined his ideas 
for peace. Insisting on transparency during the negotiations, Wilson believed the peace agreement should be made openly and advocated for smaller 
militaries and most importantly the establishment of  an international peacekeeping organization. 

At the outset the representatives agreed on creating an international League of  Nations in which a group of  nations would work together to keep 
the peace for all. In total more than forty nations joined the League of  Nations. Agreeing to discuss problems instead of  going to war, the league 
promised to back each other if  any nation threatened another one of  them. While the league was President Wilson’s dream, domestic politics 
prevented the United States from joining during the WWI era. 

As the Paris Peace Conference continued, other Allied leaders made demands for reparations including “Big Four” members Georges Clemenceau, 
the French leader who wanted to weaken Germany so that it would not pose any future threats to France. David Lloyd George, the British prime 
minister also requested harsh treatment for Germany.  

On 7 May 1919, the allies presented the completed peace treaty to the German envoy.  In June 1919, the Allies and Germans signed the Treaty of  
Versailles which forced Germany to take the blame for the war in its entirety. The treaty demanded Germany pay more than $30 billion for 
damages caused during the war and limited the size of  Germany’s military. Additionally, it gave hundreds of  square miles of  territory back to 
France and took away Germany’s overseas colonies  in Africa, China, and the south seas.  

The Germans reluctantly signed the Treaty of  Versailles that changed the map of  Eastern Europe. The Allies drew up separate treaties with the 
other Central Powers, including the Austrian envoy. Areas that once belonged to Germany and the Central Powers were now independent nations. 
The heavy handed and arguably one-sided terms of  the treaties created a peaceful but tense international atmosphere that would in time boil over 
as the Central Powers shouldered the responsibility for World War I. 

Domestically, Americans considered what role the United States should play in the emerging international order, how to reintegrate veterans, and 
how best to remember and honor the sacrifices of  those who served. The Great War had seismically shaken the lives of  Americans and shaped a 
modern world in which domestic society now needed to adapt.

The Aftermath of  the Great War
Determining Responsibility and Outlining Reparations
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Peace Without Victory
Like most Americans, Wilson reacted to the atrocities of  the 
Great War ravaging Europe with horror, initially seeking to 
spare the United States the consequences of  total war.  

Championing the American ideals of  democracy, President 
Wilson, acclaimed as the “Prince of  Peace” proclaimed 
before Congress “I would fain believe that I am speaking for 
the silent mass of  mankind everywhere,” when seeking his 
quixotic plan for “peace without victory.” 

Emphasizing democratic principals and self-determination 
as the basis for peace, President Wilson foreshadowed future 
world events by acknowledging that any “victory would 
mean peace forced upon a loser, a victor’s terms imposed 
upon the vanquished.” 

Ultimately, global financial ties made indirect U.S. 
involvement in the war impossible. No longer a neutral 
nation by aiding the Allies in victory, the United States 
joined the heavy-handed peace negotiations that formally 
branded international winners and losers. 

The American President Champions the Inherent Peace of  Democracies
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iUKS ANNOUNCE TERMS
PUSH HIM OVER! Outline

Peace to
Bulgars

Star Liberty Bell Ringer No. 6

? Ask your conaclence If you have met

TODAY'S duties adequately.

LONDON, Sept. 28.?The allies'
terms already hare been sent oat
to Sofia, It wait learned here to-
day They include:
KvariuUion of all territory oat-

side Bulgaria as a preliminary to
any agreement.
Complete rupture with Ger-

many, Austria and Turkey.
Demobilization of the Bulgari-

an army.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 28.?The
Bulgarian parliament haa ap-
proved Premier Malinoff's re-
quest for an armistice and dele-
gates are now en route to the
frontier, according to dispatches
received here today.
Von Hlntze declared that the Bui

garian delegates were still in Sofia
on Thursday, despite press reports
they had left for Saloniki on Wed-
nesday.

ZURICH.' Sept. 28. ?Demonstra-
tions against the king and in favor
of Premier Malinoff are taking place
In Sofia dally, according to dis-
patches from the Bulgarian capital.
Berlin dispatches indicate that

King Ferdinand may resort to a mil-
ltary dictatorship.

WASHINGTON, Sept 28.?Bul-
garia can get out of the war if ah*
agrees to four conditions, an au-
thoritative Balkan diplomatic mmm
Informed the United Preaa today.
She must:
I?Demobilize her army and sup-

render all material.
2?Permit allied control of Bul-

garian railways.
3 Permit passage of entente

troops to the Turkish frontier.
4?Agree to rest all territorial

questions until the general pesos at
the end of the war. ?

That Bulgaria would accept these
demands was thought highly prob-
able, and on all sides it was agreed
that the allies have much to benefit
by getting Bulgaria out of the way
and exposing the Austrian rear and
Kuropean Turkey to a vigorous at-
tack.
It became known that the allies

have not consulted this government
on the subject of an armistice so
far.

PLEAD PEACE TO
HEAD OFF TURKS

BY JOHN DE OANDT
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
PARIS, Sept. 28.?High govern-

ment circles in Paris expressed no
surprise today at the Bulgarian bid
for peace. To the United Press
came tho information that the re-
quest for an armistice came from
these facts:
"Bulgaria is tired of her seven

years of fighting. There is much
discontent against her allies.
'The parley might have a chance

for suoccss If Bulgaria entirely
trusts the allies.
"There is little likelihood that the

entente will handle the situation
with bad feeling toward the Bul-
garian people themselves, but Bul-
garia must renounce her exagger-
ated ambitions.
"Peace is only possible In ac-

cordance with tho already known
allied conditions.
"Bulgaria feared that Turkey

would beat her to this step and,
(Continued on page 9)

United Press
Summary of
War Events

LIBERTY LOAN
DRIVE BEGINS
WITH A RUSH

Dollars, not excuses, count.
The "I've Got Mine Club"

itoeeds you.
Jf Every dollar slacker is a
German backer.
Bonds stop slaughter of

ImWiM
Bends sink U-boats.
Out peace proposal?BUY

MORE BONDS.
We can win in 1919?let's

do it.
Idle dollars make longer

casualty lists.
The swine are whining?-

make 'em squeal.
Hunism is slipping?bring

on more grease.
Dress up your dollars in

United States uniforms.
Turn the kaiser's sneer to

fear.
Kaiserism is dying, let's

kill it quick.
Loosen up?WE'VE JUST

STARTED.
Seattle swept forward Satur-

day, during the first hours of the
m Fourth Liberty Ix«an drive, and

piled up subscript ions so fast
that attempts to keep a progres-
sive tabulation were futile.
The war spirit flamed as never
Mere.
In the banks, business houses, loan

headquarters -everywhere men and
women waited for an opportunity to
help "do It today "
Great banner*, bearing the slogans

quoted above, and dozens more,
atretch overhead across Second ave.
On nearly every comer were big
bells, that enthusiastic citizens kept
chiming to spread the bond mes-
aage. Almost every window was rid
of merchandise, to make way for
Liberty I.oan appeals.

Parade at 3:30
Bombs and whistles proclaimed

the opening of the drive, with crea-
Ctndo and shriek, at 7 a. m.
Saturday at 3:30 p. m. the great

eat uniformed parade ever held In
the Northwest was scheduled to
atream thru the downtown district,
In a pageant appeal for more bond
?übacriptions.
At 11 »? m. airplanes circled over

(Continued on page t)
P ?F.L. L

Loan Program
SATURDAY

Noon- Fire brigade turns out
on business streets. Speeches from
truckn by Marie Dressler and
other speaker*.
12 to I:3o?Talks in the restau-

rant by Loan speakers. Patri-
otic songs by leading singers.

3:30 Biggest parade. In Seattle
history, with 5,750 uniformed
men marching from south
on First to Yesler and north on
Second. Reviewing stand at New
Washington hotel.
7:3o?Big sing on Second ave.

from Pike to Yesler. Stunts and
performances by vaudeville men
in uniform. Bands, including
Kilties band from Vancouver,
B. C.
9 to 11 p m.?Wlndup of day's

activities with speeches and Lib-
erty Loan demonstrations in the
theatre*.

SI N'HAY PROGRAM
Ing -Liberty Loan ser

mons in all churches. Fifty re.
turned soldiers from Canada will
glv* brief talks in the churches.
3 p. m Congregations of all

city churches will parade with
bands, choirs and song leaders.
Singing in theatres in the after-

noon led by community sing men.
Evening Liberty Loan ser

mons In churches. "Sings" in the
theatres.

CAMBRAI OPEN
TO CAPTURE BY
BRITISH ARMY

PARIS, Sept. 18.?The loUl
of prisoners taken by the allies
\u25a0>n the went front In the taut
three days Ik more than .'iO.IMM),
It wu tin officially states! today.

WITII THK BRITISH AR
MIEN IN FRANCE. Sept. IB
Cambrai haa been laid open to
capture* by the British?where
and when the British see fit.
It la unlikely, however, that
Cambrai will he taken by a
prerlpltate rush, Inasmuch a«
It la known that the tierman*
have mined two (Teat tunnel*
within the rity.
American force*, co-o pent tine

with the British In I'intrdy, at
tacked at 5 a m.. opening what
probably la their miwt Important
contribution to the British efforts
thus far.
The Americana on a wide sector

of the British front face the Hinden
burg line acroga broken ground,
averaging 500 yards In depth, as
a result of the advantages won
during yesterday's attack.

F

YANKEES BREAK
THRU DEFENSES

LONDON. Sept 28. The
Amfriran* have broken thru
the subsidiary defennoN behind
tiie llindenburg line nn Uie 10-
mile front between Dannevoux
ami Kcli.M-fontaine, northwest
of Verdun, according to battle
front dispatcher received here
today.
Between Nantillois and Mont Blain-

ville (a front of al>out 10 miles) the
American* are v*lthln a mtlo of tho
heads of the enemy'* three standard
gauge railways. They have cap-
tured scores of miles of light rail-
way.
Dannevoux la near the went bank

of the Meuiie. 15 mile* north and
w#»st of Verdun. Kcli.«<efontaine is
three mile* and a half north of
Varennes and an equal distance we«t
of Montfaucon. Nantilloi* is a mile
and half north of Montfaucon.
Mont Blainvllle Is a mile and a half
northwest of Varennes.

?F. L.

British Capture
10,000 and 200
Gun* in Drive

IX)NDON, Hept. 28.?The British
advance on Catnbral was continued
today and satisfactory progress was
reported by Field Marshal Halg on
tin whole battle front The battle
continued thruout yesterday and
last night. The Second British
army commenced operation* in
Klanders this morning, in conjunc-
tion with the Belgian army, the
statement said. (This may Indicate
the long-expected offensive in
Flanders.)

The British In the Camhral at-
tack have already taken more than
10,000 prisoners and over 200 guns,
Halg reported.

?F. L. L.

Report Austrian*
to Leave Albania

AMSTERDAM, Sf-pt. 28.?Austria
Is reported to be taking steps to
withdraw her forces from Albania,
owing to the menace to her flank
resulting from the allied drive in
Macedonia.

Wnlsoa's Speech
You will find the complete

text of President Wilson's Ltb-
-rty I/oan speech at New York
last night on page 9. On page
12, you will will find map show-
ng how Turkey would tie cut
away from Its Hun allies If Bul-
garia secures peace.

If the American soldier could gain his objective in ONE
day, if he could push the kaiser's troops over the Rhine to-
day, would he not do it? He would.
Seattle and King county are called upon to raise $26,872,400 for the Fourth

Liberty Loan.
And we have the ability, Mr. Employer and Mr. Employe, to gain that objec-

tive in ONE DAY. If each of us, laborer and business man, subscribes today,
we can fill our quota at once.

Why have a long campaign? To drag it out means a dis-
turbance of business war business as well as private bus-
iness. As long as our Liberty Loan quota is incomplete, every-
thing else must be sidetracked.

THINK IT OVER?ACT ACCORDINGLY! TODAY!

FLANDERS- NT?The Bel-
gian army, with the British co-
operating, be gran an attack this
morning.
RHEIMS - VERDUN FRONT?
The Franco-American attack in the
Champagne and Argon ne regions
was resumed this morning. The
Americans are reported to have
swept past the Hindenburg line on
a 10-mile front.
riOAßin FRONT?The Augl*

American attack on Cambral aai
to the southward continued todajp.
The British iire within less than
three miles of Cumhral. The Brit-
ish have taken more thun 10.000
prisoners and -o<> (runs.
IIAIjKANKKONT?The Serbians,

after taking Veles, are pushing on
toward l'skul».
SIBKRIA\ I'litlNT The Japa-

nese have effected a Junction with
Russian anti Bolshevik forces and
hive occupied Zeyahrlstan.
I'KACK OFFKNSIVK FRONT?

The Bulgarian parliament is report-
ed to have officially indorsed Mall*
noff's proposal for an armlstlo*.

Library of  Congress
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Executive Cheered in New'
York for His Liberty Loan
Speech

Declares Central Powers
Have Proven They Arc'
Without Honor

No Economic Boycotts Ex-- ,
cept as League of Nations,
Orders as Penalty I

New York, Sept. 28.
To nn atidlence whoso breathless.

attention was broken only by momen-
tary nppl'tuse, President Wilson Inst
night pledged the United States to -

, peace whoo "Indispensable lnstruinen- -

tallty la a League of Nations," without I

which "peace v 111 rest upon the word'
of outlaws, and only upon that wend.
Kor Germany," he added, "will have
to redeem her chaiacter, not by what
happens at the. peace tnble, but uy.
what followH."
The President's nddress formally

opened the fourth Liberty Loin cam-- '
palgn. It diew to the Metropolitan
Opera House a company of 4000 men
and women, olllclally described as war'
workeis, who go.vo to the flag decked
theatre the aspect and atmosphere of
a "first night."ton mtmitcH after thn President
started speaking tho audlenco madefet sound, and his voice carried to.

'Unit nnrth' of tho tiered Opera liouse.
X nut hnn ho declared that tho Issues'
a of tho war "must be settled by no
arrangement by compromise" applause
broke out spontaneously, I

I? Again, when ho said, vyo cannov
.nmo In tnrms' With tliem. UlCrO
was another outhurst, and again vvhcni
ho declared that "Germany vvtll'have,
to redeem her character, not by what!
hapens at tho pcaco table, but by ,

what follows." .

Applauded Thirt-llire- o Times j

Throughout theso demonstrations of
approval punctuated his speech so.t. .,... l.u it.. nu rtlithrnfl tn nnllsaMini ue min.-- nw w..n-- -
nlmst at tho end of each sentence.
During tho half hour of his speech
the President was applauded thirty-thre- e

times.
Tho text of President AMlsons

speech Is ns follows:
"My Fellow Citizens I am not heio. ..nmr.,. dm Irvin Thnt will ho dono
kui.. .. A ntitlmalfictln.illv ilnnc tlV

'the hundreds of thousands of loyal anaI. 'tireless men and women wno navo
undertaken to piesent it to you and. ...... 4..1!...'.. fllllranil Vl rflll Pllflll t lll
country, and I have not tho least doubt
of their completo success, ior i Know
their spirit and tho Bplilt of tho oun- -

' try. My conlldenco is conllrmed, too,
by the thoughtful and expci fenced co-,- .

operation of tho b inkers hero and
everywhere, who nre lending their

aid and guidance.
"I have come rather to seek an op--

i portunlty to present to you some
tliougms wmen, i irusi, win nviu i
give you in perhaps fuller measure
thun beforo a vivid senso of tho gieat
Issues involved in. order that ou m.iy
appreciate and accept ,w Ith added en-
thusiasm the giave significance of tho
suttr of sunnortlnc tho Government by
your men and your means to tho ut- -

mOSt pOini Ol BUL'I I1IUU im
No man or womin who has really
taken In what this war means can
hetntn trf clvo to tho very limit of
'what they have, and It Is my mission
'heio tonlglit to try to maKo it cieiir
'"once moro what the war really means.
You will need no other stimulation or

I, rcminnor oi your uuijr
Well-Dcflnc- d Purpose

I' "At nvnrv turn of tho war wo caln
a fresh consciousness of what wo
mean to accomplish by it. "When our
hope and expectation are most excited
'wo think moio definitely than beforo
of tho issues that hang upon It and of
tho purposes which must bo leallzed

' by means of it. For It has positive
and well defined purposes which wo did

j not detoimlno and which wo cannot
" alter. NoMutesman or assembly created
them: no statesman or assembly can
niter them. They have nilsen out of
"tho very nature and circumstances of
the war. Tho most that statesmen or

L'nsscmbUes on do is to ctrry them
I ..out or bo raiso to ujem. iney weioI 't. .. .... UhI ..Ta,... t t llin nil, unt, l.llfH,'rlU! UUk t.ivi v mu UUtOVfc, www
(her aro clear now.
j , Tho war has lasted moro than four
years and tho wholo world has been
drawn Into It, Tho common w'lll of
mankind has been substituted for tho
particular purposes of Individual
'States. Individual statemen may
have started tho conflict, but neither'they nor their opponents can ttop It
s, hey please, it lias necomo a peo-
ple's war. nnd peoples of nil sorts nnd
traces, of every degreo of power nnd
variety of rortuno arc involved In Its
weeping processes of change nnd
settlement, Wo camo into It when Its
character had bceomo fully defined nndIt' was plain that no nation could
stand opart or h Indifferent to Its out-
come. Its challengo drove ta the heart
of everything we cared for nmT lived
Ibr. Our brothers from many lands,
M vWell as our own murdered deadttnor tno sea, were ealllniy to us, and.m responaen, neiceiy ana or course

Tnn Bir was riear niiout us. Ave
r thlnns In their full, convincing
ortlons as vthey were, and WP have
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AMERICANS WHIP FOE 2 TTLEFRONTS;
BRITISH WIN BULWARK DEFENDING CAMBRAI;

WILSON DEMANDS JUST PEA FOR WORLD
OF

"IMPARTIAL JUSTICE,"
PRESIDENT

The Day's Honor Roll for
the City and Its Vicinity

Ml. 1. I.I) IV ACTION
MMHWIC IIOKXCi: S. l.KKIMIM. 33
.Ntirth rwfUll utroet

rillVATi: IIKltlldK Mcl.lX, Jr., 150
fh alnut street

WIHMtl.l)
MIU'TKN VNT IM.I2I .1. MrMAllOV,
3"0 .Nnrth llft nflh utreet.

SHI(ll;NT (IIXKIKM .IOIIV H1W.K--Sl'.. I33'i North Flirty ninth street.
ritUATi: iiMtuv r, iu;k(.i:k, joh
Wert KstnUBh street.
i'hivati: josi:i'ii uia.i.KR. -- n:i
South Hirtaln street

riuv.VTi: i:iti. .i. .mki.mn. 42.M1 i,ui- -
low street.

l'KIVTK WII.I.IAM II. MOIKIW, JOT
Arch street, rnrmlrn. N J

I'KIVAir, l'All, (IIIMIIV. 3')J0 (Ilrard
menue (l'nofTlclnll reporteil )

rniVATi: (ii.oitiii: Thomson, mb
houth I'lfo-alxt- h strcit tUnonicl-ill-
rt ported )

rniVATi: 1 HMintu k stiiki:t. r..")
Houth rif sixth strut tUnofricitlly
reported )

MISSIMI
((llll'OKM. (F.OIKIi: AMIIiKH (lOKH- -
ltlN(i, J.Mll West Lflilnh nvrnU".

I'KIVATi: l'lt.NK (ONN, 300 Durfor
street f

I'KIVATK lltl.NK .1. Ill HOIS, Kaslne- -
ton. l'n

m:kiiv points
Kii.i.r.n in action

PK1VATK . T. .IKKntll'N. 1010 Mor-
ton Hnue. Cluster. 1'a

rniVATi: jmi:s r. oxunmik. rhoc- -
lilxMlle. 1'a.

I)IH (II- - HIII'MIS
I.IKI'TKNANT KOIIKRT It. It (Hill- -
HI tl, 1U.'3 Malmnlonno mreet. I'olU- -
Mlle. l'n.

Mi:i'Ti:ANT IKIKIIAS It. ohki.n,
rottsvllle. l'u.

I'RIVATi: I.Kni't . M'SS, 310 West
Airy Rcnue, Norristoun. Ta. (l're- -
Mously rejxirtecl wuundetl.)

HOL'MIKII
COKI'Olt I. KOIU'.KT A.MIITE. 121
..Juckson 'stroet, I'hm nlXYllle. J'.l'ltlVATi: 40IIV II. ii: UN". 3Ul Km- -
mott street, rhoenlxtlle. 1'a.

I'lllVATi: Ihlllll tHAVKN. rilfton
V ItelKhts. (1're.Wouilv reported killed )

I'BISOXKRH
rniVATi: mim.iam ai.driiiok. ioitliwrence street, Parby,

CANAHlAX LIST
I'KIVATK Y. W. Cl'TIIIIBRT, no houie
ruldrees given.

September 2, l'JIS
The forcooinu lint is compiled

jrom the offlvlil umunllu records
anil from uiiolitiial u'lioits rciclltd
by datives and fi tends of men
oicrsens.

2 CITY SOLDIERS

KILLED, TEN HURT!

Three Others From Phila-
delphia Reported as

Missing

25 IN DISTRICT IN LIST

Th complete lift of cnultU, an-
nounced today h Hie war department l
prlnleil nn page (I.

Tno rhlladelphlans are reported killed
In action, ten hae been wounded nnd
thrco are mlfislnsr. nccurdlng to the day's
casualty lists, tho smallest total thl
eck.
All told twenty-n-e soldiers from

Philadelphia and district aro named on
tho dnj's lists. Two from nearby points
ha been killed In action, three died of
wounds, nnd three hao been ccrcly
wounded,"
Tho list rolnnseA for the morning

papers today contains 194 names, In-
cluding twentj-seve- n Pcnnsyhnnlans
The afternoon papeis' list contains 193
names, thhty-flMjo- f whom are from this
State.
SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
.Merhnnle lliirnce S. I eedoin, killed In

action wns born nt Swarthmorc. and

iin inw i'ciiusyi,-ini- niionai
uuarn on me noraer, ami nis
enlistment expired Just after he return-c- d

He was recalled wlmn war was de- -
dared, trained at Camp Hancock and
wint to Franco In May, Charles Sauter,
a captain In the otci First IiCKlment.
rennsjinnia national uuard, for manyyears, wns his grandfather. General
.Scholleld, of Clll War fame, was his

r. lie was twenty-fou- r
icnrs and nartlclnateil In ihi-e- i.nt.

a Augut-2- J,
lauded the

Cstiasc4 Tbrt, Csluaia rivt
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Pageant on Broad Street
Will Start Campaign

Here

8259,198,000 GOAL
PHILADELPHIA'S AIM

Sham Battle Between Air-
planes Feature of the

Celebration

WOMEN ARE TO MARCH

Governor Brumbaugh to Re-

view Parade of War
Workers

Air Battle to Be Feature
of Liberty Loan Pageant

The "Victory Pageant" along
Ilio.id stieet to Introduce tho fourth
Mbcity Loan here today start
at Hio.ut and Diamond sticets at
J o'clock nnd bo dismissed
Mllllln street Is leached.
It will re lowed at Dread

Pino streets by Governor JJrum-baug- h

and his stnff and again at
Hi oat! and Dlckli.sou streets by
Chief Marshal Joseph" K. Wldencr.
Eighteen nil planes--wil- l fly over

the line of march near Mifflin
httect In a mimic n!r battle, hclng
fired at by nntl-alrcra- ft guns op
buildings on Iimad street.
When the head of the parade

reaches South street a Blgnal
llasjied from tho William

City Hall, halt the
marchers for seven minutes while
all sing "vlctorj" songs nnd

Men speak.

Philadelphia will launch Its fourth
Liberty Loan campaign this afternoon
with a colorful pageant on Ilroad street.
And It will he followed, the directors

are confident, with rapld-flr- o subscrip-
tions from the thousands who march
and the thousands who watch that will
forco the, total past the city's goal of
2S9. 108,000 oen before the tlino set
for Us closing.
The spirit of America 'will march In

tho "l9t0ry pageant" today, nnd that
this spirit will be to the minds
of all who witness the spectacle Is the
hope and expectation of the leaders of
the Phlladelphlans who will help rale
tho cltj's honor flag when the quota Is
reached
i:ery phase of war actllty will he

depicted. Those who subscribe nre to be
shown exactly what their subscriptions
will do. righting men will be In the
lead of the proccns!on, nnd the
thosn who comfort, aid, administer to
those who risk thtlr llcs for tho na-
tion will bring up the rear

Sh in Itnllle hy Airplanes
There will be n sham battle between

airplanes and ft guns, bnjo-ne- t
drills hy sailors and marines, slng-Itf- g

by marchers and spectators and
stirring nppenls by four-minu- men
Interesting cthlblts will be shown on
floats, demonstrating exactly wlut .1

JliO subscription will buy, what fnubscrlptlnn will buy, subscrip-
tions of any amount will do tn win the
fight of thn. nation and her allies.
The line of inarcn extends for twenty-thre- e

blocks Broad street, nnd the
marchers themse'e, In parade order,
will stretch twelie city squares.
Tho parade will start promptly nt 2

o'clock al Itroad and Diamond Mreet.
It will ho disbanded nt Mifflin 'street,
after pissing In reWow before the floe-- ci

nor of the State and his staff nt Urond
nnd Pino streets, and the chief marshal

islrects.
In tho inldct of the imgeanl, when Oie

bend of the procession Is nt South street
nml thn renr nt Snrtnrr flanlen street.
the marchers will stop nt a ghen slBnal
to bo flashed from the William Pcnn
Mntuo on City Hall.

F.levrn Minutes nt Itest
I'or the next eleven minutes the

marchers nnd spectators will Join In
singing "lctory" songs and four

give?'' will be the strong appeal of the
speakers
A touch of what Is real life to the

had resided In thl city fifteen enrs: Heinnil Ils n(Us nt Iu.on(, ,, nei;n80ri

old

I0)

ties being killed In Iho third on August rilnute men tell of the needs of the
13 Leedom h lho son of Mr. and Mrs ration and appeal for subscriptions to
IUdsnay Leedom, 33 North Vcwdcll 1hB lonn, to mal' ll06slhl tho "allza-stre- et

lion of those needs
I'rMnle Harry II. llurer. reported L",'np ?',?UT ""' ,ln', My, !,,r',L!n0

wounded August 10. Is belleUd by hl-- fourth, I.'l,,er,y Loan ,"m?: " .
parents, to be suffering from shell shock, Spangled nanner' and America are
He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Harry ,Q ,10 "n un,I,r ,n" rtlre?t'on ' leaders
Burger. SOU West Kstaugh street. distributed at frequeiit Intervals along
Although tho ofliclal telegram report- - tne llno of nard Then Je fr-njln-In- g

Private Burger wounded was not u, men W'H n,u nm"n w.no navo Ioat
received by his parents until last Sal. relatives or friends 'oer there to step
urday, a letter from him dated August forward either out of the lino of
10. the day he was wounded, was re- -' marchers or from tho crowds of specta.
celved a week before, He wrote' (tors. Names und details of the sacrl- -
"If you read my name In the papers flees made by the men In Krnnce will

as wounded do not be worried: a shell be obtained from them and related to
exploded near me and got my nenea n tho crowd. ,
little, but I will be all right again In I "ttte Iiub given all; what wllf you
a few dajs.
In letter dated nurger

work of the Hed Cross nurses
oa PM

will

when

be and

Pent,
statue, will

rellected

women

n
what

nlong

along

bear

Confined en Psf His, CliHnn 9m
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Only
Tear From

of the Kaiser

IN STAND

Teuton Ouster,
and Cities Arc

ARE TO DEAL SINGLY

Allies to Make
Pacts With Bcr- -

lin's Vassals

Hy thr Aociatcd Preit
Copenhagen. Kept 2S

The le.uleis of the mlnlstrrlnl l.i
of tho Ilulgaiiun Patll.imont, nccoidIng to ndvlcis from Sofia, has pub
lished the following olllclil nnti in
connection with tho rinvernmcnt's pro
pos.il for nn 111 mistier--:
"In accordance with ordets of the

leadcm of tho mlnlhtoilnl bloc tho t,

nt 5 o'clock Wednesday after-noon, made mi olllclnl offer of nnarmistice to the ndvisarj. Tho lead-ers of the bloc nre In accord that thoarmy nnd tho people must maintainmilitary and public discipline, whichIs so necessary for a happy Issun inthese times which am decisive for- - thorecently begun work of pcaco."Parliament h.is been summoned tomeet on September 30."

Hy the Associated Preii
Washington, Sept, 28.

Hulgarln, suing for penco with her
armies beaten and her border strong-
holds in tho hands of tho Allies, willget no penco In the making of which
Germany even illiectly has a finger
and no penco having In her posses
sion tho slightest portion of tho spoils
of her Inglorious part In the war as
Iloilln's tool.
Nor will theio bo any Intel ruptlon

of the victorious match of tho Allied
forces Into Kulgiul.i until tho Ilulgais
aio irody to disarm, dtlvo nut theirGirmin officers and'advlsers nnd surremit r as pledges of good faith suchstrategic points ns may bo designated
On these points there was no dis-agreement In ofliclal and Allied diplo-

matic quarters, nfter word had camethrough American ofllclals dnnnclstint tho ilulgailans had asked for .inaimlstlco todlscuss terms of pence.
In fact ,the emphasis lild evcrywheio
upon the conditions which the Ilul-
gais must, meet almost oveishndowed
the very real feeling of satisfaction
over this sign that the expected
crumbling of Ooimanv's lesser allies
is at hand.

Or I.Rfct AilvanUee
Collapse of Bulgarian resistance of

course would bo of tremendous military
advantage to the Kntento nnd might
quickly affect the attitude of Turkey
Neutral diplomats In Washington ap-
peared. If possible, even more Impressed
by this prospect than the representatives
of the Allies. They spoke of thn Turkish
debacle In Palestine and predicted that
overtures from the Ottoman (Jov eminent
might bo expected at any tlmo now.
Some even went so far us to express
the opinion that since Ilulgarl.i has
dared to defy her master, Germany's
moro owerful colleague, Austria, mHy
gnther courage to disregard German
pressure and come out with nn un-
qualified proposal for cessation of
hostilities.
The United States Is not at war with

Bulgaria and the Bulgarian minister
stltl occupies hts legation here. There-
fore, directly and formally, the American
Government has nothing to do with the
proposal made to tho French general
commanding the Allies In Macedonia,
Actually, however, tho Bulgaria affair
must be considered as an Important
phase of the world-wa- r situation, so the
announcement from Paris that not only
the Entente governments, but the United
States must bo consulted before Bul-
garian proposals aro considered, was not
surprising.
If the Bulgarians really are ready to

quit the war on the Kntcntc's terms,
there Is little doubt that her offers will
be entertained. There will be no "round
table" peace discussions, however, with
opportultles for secret German machina-
tions to confuso the Issue and bring
about such a situation as it was hoped
to create through jne recent proposal
from Austria, The Allies all along
have Indicated a determination to deal
separately and Indepedently with each
of the countries vvllli which they are at
war when It came to peace negotiations,
and If Bulgaria can meet the test of
sincerity, tho time has come when she
may flno safety In dropping out of the
alllanco with the Central Powers.

Breaking Up of Teutons
When the news of the Bulgarian plea

first reached Washington In press
dispatches through Berlin, some ofllclals
were quick to suspect a new move In
tho Teutonic offensive. The readiness
of Beilln to give the Information to the
world aroused distrust, although It was
conceded that the German Government

Centime ta rt Mat, Column Fur
4. ' .
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CE
PRICE LASTING PEACE

TELLS NATION

BEGINS

FOURTH
TODAY

EVENING

SOFIA MUST
TAKE ALLIED
PEACE TERMS

Possible Conditions
Bnlgars Grasp

ENTENTE DIPLOMATS
UNITED

Surrender,
Hostage
Prerequisite

Prepared
Separate

HAIG READY
TO CAPTURE
ENEMY BASE

Seizes Bonrlon and Renders
Camhrai Valueless to

Germans

U. S. TROOPS ENTER
STRUGGLE IN PICARDY

Pershing's Troops Seize Strong
Trenches and Fortified
Farms From Roches

IIINDENBURG LINE HIT

English Breab'ng German
Armies Gain in New Rlow.

Barrage Is Fearful

Iilldoll. Sept 2S.
American troops have been thrownInto tin, great PIc-ird- j ,attlo between

Cambtal and St Qui-ntl-

Operating on the cxttcmo right ofthn Mrltlsh In tliolt new dilve. theAmericans captured a series oftionches .ffid fortified fnims fot ruingtho outer defenses of the Hlndenbtitg
s.vstcm southwest of I.c Catelet, northof St. Quentln.

Hy the Associated Press
'" V""'J J r : put their"'"'"nburB line In heluminal sector in, n moto determinedrn tuner-- e. Their clean-Iii- bup tactics of icccmt davs had beenbut. preliminary to the blow launchedjestrrday, when they advanced totbreo miles of C.imbtnl andciptured U000 prisoners.

ii. V . " " Im IotW nttnch the
ni niKiiiiiL-nni- to Thevnow mo engaged In breaking down thetictman nimles nn tho western frontWhetln r the final rr.iek rnmou ,m
the line of the Mvusc or the Rhineis not veiy mtterlil The ofpuces now is mainly Intciestlng ns
showing landmaiks of the British
piogress. The eininv's cistialtv list

far mote than iccoveied ter
i itory, ,
The battle which opened csterdiv

.'ill tody has broken down a long
of formidable resistance.
Tor the Hilllsh It has contained

mum fruitful sin prises than anv
provious battle I'm exomplo we
might have expected heavy resistance
to our attempt to cross tho cinnl. In-
stead wo crossed with almost ridic-
ulous else. Again, seeing what n
comparatively obvious development of
tho earlier fighting this new- - minereally was, we might hive looked foistrong artillery resistance. Instead,
excopi nicanj, me liernian retallatorjgunfire wan Inconsiderable,
As to our own luriiige, prisomrssay It wns not war, hut murder. Out

smoko barrage, coveting tho infant! jadvance, wns wonderfully laid.
Only a few Links eoopciatecl to

nsslst in what might havo been ex
pected to piove a dilllcult passago of
the neck wheicliv tho canal h.ul to
bo negotiated south of Moeuvrcs

of the lino between li'iv
rlncourt wood and Hermes proved n
trap to tho tncmi Presumablj

wo had not cleared It, he con.
eluded wo deemed It too strong to
attack and therefore held onto it In
rnnstdernbln strength. Thev doubtless
awaited r fiontal attack which never
came. The battle rolled on and still
tho Germans found themselves tin
mfiirstnl. Tlipv began to look around
KiiKniclouslv onlv to disc over that our
advance had extended far along tholi
fl ink. Thereupon It became a regular
scramble to flee,

German Troops
Deserting a number of machine gun

nc-st-s with theli we.ipons mounted In
position, tho Gennins dodged from
shell holo to shell hole In their flight.
A largo ptopottlon of them were killed,
wounded or captured In some pi ices,
but not nlwiivs where It was expected,
tho enemy fought well. On tho whole,
however. It has not been n dearly
bought vlctoiv
It la dlfllcult to bellevci that tho Ger-

mans weio pu pared to leave tho Hln- -

denburg line without Hogged -- eslst-
nnco. but It appears to nn a nice mm.
many of their positions vvero com
paratlvely lightly held. Somo of them
were nvneuated piomptly when ihe
real character of tho battlo became
evident, nnd for this reason tho num
ber of prisoners may not bo common
surato with tho dimensions of the
oneratlons or tho extent of our cnlns
Perhaps the wholesale way we have

been gassing this region, cmnlnvlmr
our own shells and thoso captured
from tho enemv, wns a powerful In
fluence In sending the Germans icnr
ward. Tlut tho fact icmalns flint
whatever the reason the enemy has
been deprived of ground of hlcli
strategical value.

Keservcs Aro Sarrlflreil
South of Sommeiy the German

command sncilllced reserves In fruit-
less cotinter-nttaek- s which were
stopped by our flro with heavy loss.
Notwithstanding his efforts, we have
reached tho heights southwest of Sum-
mery. Ist of that localltv wo have
eriwanl the railroad, storming a tun
nel transformed Into a vast shelter
for reE"-O-

this part of tho front the enemy
Continued on Vtlf Two, Column Beieu

Entrd aa Second Cla Matter
Under In. Act

Untried American Boys.
Ueteat Prussian tiuards,

Division Trained by British Distinguishes
Itself in First Battle 8000 Prisoners
and More Than 100 Guns Taken

Il KDWIN
Special Cable to IU rump I'ublic Udper I

'"?" ?"Willi lho American Arinj In I

Kept 28.
Tho villages of Clnrpentiy, Very.

Hplonvllle and Ivolry hive been taken
bv the fit st Aim i lean nimy, showing
n handsome gain for tho day's light-
ing ngnlnst he ivy nnd flesh German
forces

to eountei attacks In force weio
e ngnlnst out tiuop, but netted

the Genu ms no gain wmth having.
The heaviest nf tin w counter-attack- s

fell on tioops comminded bv Geneial
CaiiKiiin These units hail fiiin
Ohio. New .leise-j- . .Mil viand. Virginia,
Oii'giin, Washington, Coloindu, Wo-- j
mine nnd Montnna.
.Many of them, although In Initio

for the first time, successfully with-- 1

stood sav.ige eountei nttaeks by the
Piif-sMi- t Guild tioops lato In the
afternoon.
We have taken moto than 100 guns

The pilsonerH so fin counted total
80(10

The Get man rountci-iittack- s worn
the first since the Amei leans plaited
fniwinl Thursday morning. Cinck
foe milts bit our linen noithrast nf
Vaii'imes between Ivloiy nnd Mont-fnuco-

These attacks continued until
dnik
An fH.'tlnllv strong attempt was

BRITISH CAPTURE 10,000 MENi 200 GUNS
i

LONDON, Sept. 2S. Piihoncis to'thc number of ten tliousand- -
Uavo been captured by tho BrUHk iu their offensive in tilt Cam- -

brai area, Held Marsn al Baig- announced in nis t official statc- -
mi'Dt today- - Two uuudrtd yuns were Iftkci) iiy Jtitib farces.

TRADE PATH OPEN

IN SOUTH AMERICA

Pacts Abolish Tcuton-Brc- d

Abuses and Give Gov-

ernment Control

ADVANTAGE WITH U. S.

llj CI.IN'ION W. CILUKKT
i tt i eirNpondtnt
U'iivlilnclim. Sept 2s

Tin foiinil.itlons of n new pollc
with iiiinl In South Aiueilea nn l

Ing laid They will strengthen Hie
commercial relations between the

of tho southern hemlspheie
and this countr, and, together with
everything elso that has been done
to foster better trado lclations In Tan
America will lenvo Gonnnnv. nftei
tho war, without lho ndvantago in
that ili.irtei of the world that sho
enfoved before the war bioko out.
The new policy with legard to South

Amerli.i Is the wink of tho interna-
tional high commission Of the Amej-lea-

section nf this commission Sec-iet-

McAdon In cbnli man and .John
Hasselt Mooie vlio It Is

with the Tieasinv Depart-
ment, lis pollcv alms to fncllitato tho
access of commeie-la- l ugents to South
Amcili.m eoiiiitiles bv establishing a
sjstem where now theio Is u chaos of
local lcgulatlons

S ilesinen Aro Taxed
At pifhPtit n commeii'lil tinvelcr

going to South Ameile in iiiuntties
rnnnot get a license which pennlts
him to navel iibnui nnd show his
wares .Most nf tbefe iniltilrles have
no nntliiiinl pollev wllh icgiril to com--

merelnl n"ents f'otn nthei ni'ls of the J

world Tli- - nv tlusl u gul.iiini them
lu le'l I . fi liCe ,nnl IO llll illlll'les
Tim ri'Mill l lli.il an Hie i ommt-r- i ;il

trnveiei goes nlmut lb' uiiintry he Is
snbleet to license fees as he, crosses the
lmnter of each prr.vloee, or even ns be
enters each municipality. These local
fees sometimes run ns high ns J300 or
MOO In addition, his SRmples, even
when they have no commercial value,
aro sublect to Import duties Advcrtls- -
Ing materlnl which he carries wltn mm
is usually taxed on the ground of afford-
ing protectlcn lo local printers South
American provinces and municipalities
looking for subjects-o-f laMitlcvn linve al-

most unanimously found the commercial
traveler fair game
II s not an enlightened policy for a

state lo p'si-- obMHcles In the way of
trade between Itself and foreign coun-
tries, but South American nationalities
have not Interfered with the practice
adopted by their subdivisions of mak-
ing the visitor of the agent of foreign
firms eeeklnf! i mle n source nf levenun.
Vor has thx ndmlnlstiatlon of this

local exclnesjMem been without ahues.
Favoritism is slid to have been fre-
quently shown I.ocal officials, for rea- -

Continued an 1' ace Ine. Culgran Four

at the l'ntime at Philadelphia, Pa,
of March 3, 187!.

I,. J V.MT.S
made to hold up our ttroops in tho''' lefo.e dork our airplanes re- -
)0i(ri, h(nvy ronrcnttn tions of Ger
mans in the IIoIh dc Clerges and the
lloisd'Hmont Our urtllleiy Is heavily
shelling these areas with high ex-
plosives and gas.
Ivirge i e enforcements aro reported

being uipldly brought up by tho Ger-
mans, and heavy lighting Is expected.

Stem ICeslslaiuo Ovrrcome
Tho advance of tho Klrst American

Aimy on the Champagne Argonne-M- e
use fiont lotitlnucd yesterday and

precipitated e ng.igcments nf great
Oin flghteis met the sternest

kind of resistance some of the best
boldleis of the Gel man army.
Twothlids of the advancing line Is

composed of American soldleis from
tho Mouse westwaiel to the left of the
Argonne foicst, with the Kiench nimy
lighting noithwnrd along the rest of
tho line, the whole movement cover-
ing moro than half tho front from
noith of Ithelms to north of Verdun.
Yesterday morning tho Germans

threw In nt least four divisions against
lho Americans, nnd they havo brought
up within twenty four hours' several
limes that numbiy to opposo our
further ndvance.
Despite nil this, we made satisfactory

progress, hitting strategic points along
the Dannevoux Montfaucon lino nnd
pushing In strong forces. While our

I onttmieil on I'nre Mne. ( olumn Three

GERMAN ATTACKS

NOT FEARED NOW

Foe Only Anxious to Re-

treat Out of Reach of
the British

REAR.GUARD FIGHTING

llj PHILIP GIIUJS
Special Cable to Hi r;u'iig Public Ledger
fovurviht. I'US. by .Vne Ynrk Tillies Co.
With the HrilMi Armies, Sept. SK.
The Iliillsh have begun battlo on

the old ground of attack in November
of last enr, when Sir Julian Ilyng, of
tho Third Army m ido a secret

of many tanks nnd somo of
tho best fighting troops nnd surpilsed
the enemy utteily on a day of brilliant
victory, which was offset ten das
inter by a German rountcr-attark- .

Yesterday morning tho Hiltish
tioops, somo of those very men who
weio theio In fore, advnnced townid
Iiourlon Wood, that dark wood on n
high hill nbovo lho vnlley which dips
down from I lav rlncourt and toward
riesnulcrcs lidgo to tho right of
Ilavrlncouit and Highland and Welsh

whatamphitheatre lounil tho valley.
There was need of no fear this tlmo

of tho coming back over any
mnun.l the llrltlsh take., nisanxiety is io gei nun uevonu tli.i
British I each, fighting Strong leal- -

gunul actions tn delay tho puisult,
nml holding his best
dcspcr-itel- and doggedly, because
they mo good luirrlos between the
llillish and Ills own llie-n- .

Yesterday tho went
Canadian. and llrltlsh tioops made

progicss over nil tho Hist olii(,.i,.! nnd are threatening tho
;,1(.rjv. main bitllo position in vital!
'
Thut ci eater advance may follow I

does nut matter today, when success
Is enough, and all tho men, even
iimeo nim iinvn nmi lurii uiiiiiio
wounded a ro tatlsfled anci uplifted inspirit.

Fought Ovrr nillUult Oroiiml

nlidit when wo of thn crnund
thci troops would set out to take.
a very dilllcult ground because of

those ridges held tho enemy nnd.
becauso of tho Canal du Nord, which
tho men would have cross.
On tho left of the attack, wns

only ono place where they had u
chanco of crossing that deep
and it a neck between
Inehy and Jloeuvies to tho west of

a bridge
and largo numbers of
through to the other side of the coral
nuick enough to escape, mnssnora '

Contbiutd. on,rfl,Te., t'iUMa Zitreo
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THE FRENCH

Important Raijroad Point
in Champagne Wrested

From Enemy

PERSHING'S MEN PRESS
ON WEST OF VERDUN

U. S. Infantry Overrun
Kaiser's First Line and
Continue Offensive

GREAT BAG OF PRISONER

Teuton Resistance Between
Rhciins and Mcuse Is

Increasing

Ily the Associated Press
Paris, FepU 28.

French who nre advancing
with tho Americans havo entered
Somme-ry- . nn Important railway point
on tho Champagne front north of
Souain, It Is announced here. Reports
from the battlefield Indicate that the

continues favorably for the
Americans nnd French, who aro still
pressing on.

AMERICANS LIBERATE
120 MILES OF TERRITORY

Ty mo a.vvciB(ca rrcss , 4 ,y
With llii Amerlesn Army Northwest

of Venliin, Sept. 28 The number of
prisoners thus far captured by the
Americans their offensive Is now
placed 8000, of whom 125 are of-
ficers. The captured material Includes
more than 100 guns, twelve o'f which
are of heavy calibre, many trench

and hundreds of machine guns.
More than 120 square miles of terri-
tory has been liberated
The second day's progress of the

American troops the now offensive
was slight when compared with that ofThursday, because the bad weather and
tho well nigh Impassable roads slowed
up all kinds of trannKrt nnd made it
nearly Impossible for tho Americans to
move thed heavy artillery. The bad
weather also seriously hampered aerial
work and the movement of tanks.Simultaneously the enemy stiffened his
eslstnnce all nJong the line.
The roads leading Into the corps head-eiuarte- rs

were filled with prisoners
captured Thursday. They were being
centralised, searched and counted, and
also Interrogates! by American officers
The American aviators made the best

of thn temporary break tho rain clouds
In tho afternoon and were the air In
force as soon ns observation was pos-
sible.
Yestcrdav. morning the star-li- t sky was

Illuminated for miles by the explosion
of ammunition dumps of the enemy,
who also Is reported blowing up works
mid bridges, Indicating Intentions of a
fuither letre.at (letting his guns back
to fresh positions the enemy will have
the advantage of sounder ground, for

whole legion around Verdun has
been smashed by tho years of shelllnr
and Is In an Inilescrlbablo torn-u- p con-
dition
The enemv "s morale seems better thanat the ,st Mlhlel affair, and at places

he has fought rternly. This was espe-
cially noticeable jesterday, when nil thestrong places wero turned instead of
being taken by frontal attack.
The American front from Hannouvoux

In Ilse Fontaine now has broken
through the legend position and the
Folknr position, which were the enemy's
subsidiary defenses behind the lllnden-bur- g

line, nnd between NantlllolB and
Moiitlilahnllle Americans are less
than a mllci from the head of the en-
emv 's three standard gunge railroads.
un tne grounu oi tne uav-anc-n tne

Americans captured scores of miles ofijr,t.Bauge railway ir etui nn lnrer- -
snemv will make to cover his railheads.
or whether ho will withdraw behind the
much talked of Krlemhllcl position some
'Htl beyond them. falluror i."i..i. ltAIAK -- .i. ;.- --. i. -- ..lli l iiuiiiii uwID kum, ,h.. i:r,.,nr,. ,,.. . .. m i,nv
reached tettled positions.

GEN. GOV BAUD'S TROOPS
OVERCOME OBSTACLES

Hy G. II. PERMS
Special Cable to Kvening Public Ledger,ii,. . i... v. v,i . n.

!' "" Ireneh Armies Cham- -
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A New World Order Emerges
The end of  the war ushered collective relief  around the globe. In its 
wake, the conflict left looming questions of  international geopolitical 
structure and how the world after the Great War would be ordered.  

The significant and  world-changing events of  war dismantled four 
large and powerful empires—Austro-Hungarian, Ottoman, Russian, 
and German.  

The weakened state of  Europe and President Wilson’s promise of  
“self-determination” coupled with the wartime contributions of  
colonial troops planted seeds of  decolonization in Asia and Africa.  

Communism threatened the governments of  Germany and Italy as a 
Communist revolution took hold in Russia. 

The rapid circulation of  millions of  people put in motion by the war 
led to a global exchange of  ethnicities, ideas, customs, and artistic 
expression creating a new internationalized culture. The rise of  the 
common appreciation and international interest in the form of  jazz 
music was one of  the more apparent and notable examples. 

In this transformed world, America took a prominent place on the 
world stage, prompting Americans to confront the challenges of  how 
to help negotiate a lasting international peace while upholding the 
principles President Wilson and others claimed the country had 
fought for. 

Domestic discussions on America’s role in redrawing the map of  the 
world, particularly in Eastern Europe, the Middle East, and Africa 
focused around fair treatment for the former imperial territories of  
the defeated Central Powers.

With What Remains International Rebuilding Begins

Library of  Congress
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Wilson’s Fourteen Points
Prior to the war’s end in November 1918, President 
Wilson, gave an address on 8 January 1918 
outlining his “Fourteen Points” which sought to 
foster global collaboration and free trade among 
nations.  

Before the armistice, Wilson advocated a peace 
settlement in Europe based on what he believed was 
sound principle and humane justice. 

Envisioning a peaceful international order, Wilson 
sought freedom of  the seas, arms limitations, the 
return of  sovereignty to territories conquered by 
Germany, autonomy for nationalities ruled by the 
Austro-Hungarian and Ottoman empires, and a 
new association of  nations that guaranteed the 
political independence and territorial integrity of  all 
states. 

The international conference that convened in Paris 
in January 1919 to negotiate a peace settlement 
presented the president the opportunity to realize 
this vision by working with other allied leaders. 

A Vision for a New and Peaceful Postwar World Order

Ohio State University
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-Georges Clemenceau
“Wilson bores me with his Fourteen Points; why, God Almighty has only ten!” 

Woodrow Wilson Presidential Library

The “Big Four”

(L-R:) British Prime Minister David Lloyd George, Italian Premier Vittorio Emanuele Orlando, French 
Premier Georges Clemenceau, and American President Woodrow Wilson in Versailles, May 1919.

http://presidentwilson.org/items/show/18290


The profound world changing impact of  the war left some 
U.S. allies and even Americans with ideas contrary to 
Wilson's proposals.  

One of  the difficult questions at the Paris Peace 
Conference was whether, and in what manner, to allow 
Russian participation.  While Russia had been an Allied 
combatant for nearly three years, the second stage of  the 
internal Russian Revolution took the country out of  the 
war.  

Four months after the Bolsheviks led by Vladimir Lenin 
obtained power in November 1917, Russia made peace 
with Germany and forfeited a quarter of  its territory. By 
the summer of  1918, Russia was engulfed in civil war as 
multiple factions sought to depose Lenin's Communist 
government.  

President Wilson expressed skepticism that the Russian 
people could be adequately represented by a single faction 
and ultimately, no Russian delegates participated in the 
Paris peace talks. 

As the conference delegates negotiated compromises, 
Wilson hoped for the formation of  a League of  Nations, an 
organization where disputes between countries could be 
addressed. The resulting Treaty of  Versailles imposed 
severe terms on Germany, arousing criticism within the 
United States, but most objections centered on the League 
of  Nations.  

The War’s World Changing Impact Divides U.S. Allies & American Opinion
Paris Peace Conference

Library of  Congress
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AIlied Peace Dele gates Assembled in Hall of the C 1 ock,o ua i

THE following names and numbers apply to the lower
sketch. Each figure there outlined is fully shown in a
corresponding pose in the drawing above: 1. M.

Dutasta, Secretary. 2. M. Berthelot. 3. M. Pichon, France.
4. E. M. House, United States. 5. Lieut. Col. Hankey. 6.
President Wilson, United States. 7. Lloyd George, Great
Britain. 8. M. Clemenceau, France. 9. A. J. Balfour, Great
Britain. 10. H. White, United States. 11. General Tasker
Bliss, United States. 12. Robert Lansing, United States. 13.
Lord Milner, Great Britain. 14. Bonar Law, Great Britain.
15. G. N. Barnes, Great Britain. 16. Lord Robert Cecil,
Great Britain. 17. M. Tardieu, France. 18. R. L. Borden,
Canada. 19. Prince Charoon, Siam. 20. J. Ward, New
Zealand. 21. Phya Bibadh Kosha, Siam. 22. W. M. Hughes,
Australia. 23. L. L. Klotz, France. 24. M. Benes, Czecho-
slovakia. 25. M. Bratiano, Rumania. 26. General Botha,
South Africa. 27. M. Cambon, France. 28. Leon Bourgeois,
France. 29. M. Vesnitch, Serbia. 30. Roman Dmowski,

PLENARY SESSION OF PEACE CONFERENCE V
Most of the work of the Peace Conference has been necessarily do
to the armistice, territory, reparations and a host of related q
subject. The conclusions reached by the committees were a

accepted, rejected, or modified before they were written
session was made by J. Simont of the French journal I
with remarkable clearness the features of practical]

suiting the numbered outlines in the lower sketch the

d'Orsay, Paris, Where Peace Treaty Was Framed

Poland. 31. M. Paderewski, Poland. 32. Jan Smuts, South
Africa. 33. W. F. Massey, New Zealand. 34. M. Burgos,
Panama. 35. Maharajah of Bikaner, India. 36. Lord Sinha,
India. 37. L'Emir Feisal, Arabia. 38. M. Trumbitch, Serbia.
39. N. Pashitch, Serbia. 40. Prince Haidar, Arabia. 41. M.
Orlando, Italy. 42. Dr. Moniz, Portugal. 43. Dr. Villela,
Portugal. 44. M. Matsui, Japan. 45. Baron Makino, Japan.
46. M. Sonnino, Italy. 47. Marquis Saionji, Japan. 48. M.
de Alsua, Ecuador. 49. M. King, Liberia. 50. M. Calderon,
Peru. 51. M. Mantoux, interpreter. 52. Marquis Raggi,
Italy. 53. M. Guilbaud, Haiti. 54. M. Barzillai, Italy. 55.
Marshal Foch, France. 56. M. Politis, Greece 57. M.
Blanco, Uruguay. 58. M. Venizelos, Greece. 69. Lou Tseng
Tsiang, Cliina. 60. Sao Ke Alfred Sze, China. 61. M.
Bustamante, Cuba. 62. M.'Montes, Bolivia. 6i. M. Mendes,
Guatemala. 64. M. Magalhaes, Brazil. 65. M. Vandervelde,
Belgium. 66. General Weygand, aid to Marshal Foch,
France. 67. M. Hymans, Belgium. 68. E. Pessoa, Brazil.
69. M. Vandenheuvel, Belgium.

SERE FINAL DECISIONS WERE REACHED.e by committees. The vast complexity of problems relating
estions made intensive study by experts essential on ea-h
;erward submitted to the full conference and were there
ito the Peace Treaty. A drawing of such a plenary
Illustration and is reproduced above. It brings ou
every member of the Conference By 'on

figures shown in the drawing can be identified

Library of  Congress
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German Reparations
Vast German War Material Surrenderee! to Allies

A PICTORIAL SUMMARY THAT ENABLES ONE TO GRASP THE WEAPONS AND SUPPLIES DEMANDED BY THE TERMS
OF ARMISTICE TO PREVENT THE RESUMPTION OF HOSTILITIES BY GERMANY.

GERMANY'S war strength
was so diminished by the
armistice that all chance

of further successful prosecution
of the war by her was eliminated.
The terms included the delivery
of 2,500 heavy guns and an equal
number of field guns, 25,000 ma-

chine guns and 3,000 minnenwer-
fers. Naval surrenders included
ten battleships, six battle cruisers,
eight light cruisers, two mine
layers, fifty destroyers, and all
submarines, with their complete
equipment. In adddition.all vessels
of the auxiliary fleet trawlers,

motor vessels, &c., were to be dis-
armed and their armament and
crews put on shore; 1,700 air-
planes?bombers and fighters?-
were also to be delivered to the
Allies. In the realm of transpor-
tation the terms demanded the
giviner up of 5,000 locomotive^,

150,000 railroad cars, and 5,000
motor trucks. All other material
?fooa, ammunition, coal?not re-
moved within the period fixed for
the evacuation were to remain in
the hands of the Entente. Harbor
facilities and railway equipment
were to remain intact.

Library of  Congress

Surrender of German High Seas Fleet to British Off Coast of Scotland

VIEW FROM A BRITISH DESTROYER OF THE GERMAN FLEET STEAMING IN TO SURRENDER, MORNING OF NOV. 21, 1918.

War Materials Surrendered to Allies Prevent The Resumption of  German Hostilities

Library of  Congress
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PRICE OF FEAC JUSTICE TO ALL" WILSON
GERMANS filD POSITIONS TO AMERICANS

PRESIDENT GIVES ANSWER TO PEACE 0

TALK OF CENTRAL POWERS;

BULGARIA READY TO QUIT,

ASKS ARMSTICE TO MAKE

TERMS; BLOW TO GERMANY

ONLYFIHST100

DflAFT NUMBERS

TO BE PRINTED. NOW QUESTION OF COMING TO TERMS

(By the Associated Press) (By the Associated Press)EII TS
of the armies of the ententeNEW YORK, Sept. 27.N impartial justice to all

1TH THE WELDINGw into a compact wholenations, the instrumentality
indispensable to secure it is a league of nations

under command of the inter-

-allied war council, guided by the master
strategy of Marshal Foch, apparently has come the first
break in the united front of the Central powers.

Bulgaria, smallest of the Teutonic allies, seems to
have struck her colors. Premier Malinoff has asked for
an armistice to consider terms of peace. "Whether he is
acting upon his own responsibility as the representative
of a revolutionary party or with the approval of King Fer-
dinand and the government, remains in doubt.

Ceases to Be Military Power
' In either case, however, there is little doubt that Bul

formed not before or after, but at the peace conference;
and Germany, as a member, "will have to redeem her
character not by what happens at the peace table, but by
what follows."

This was President "Wilson's answer, given tonight
before an audience of fourth Liberty loan workers here, to
the recent peace talk from the central powers, although he
did not refer specifically to the utterances of enemy
leaders.

Peace Not Question of Terms
Peace was not a question, declared the president, of

"coming to terms" for "we cannot 'come to terms' with
them," as "they have made it impossible. Peace must be
guaranteed, for "there will be parties to the peace whose
promises have proved untrustworthy and means must be
found in connection with the peace settlement to remove
that source of insecurity. "It would be follv to leave the

garia has ceased to be a military factor in the war. Her
armies are in full retreat and

Secession of the Balkan state from the thraldom of
Germany will be almost as severe a blow to the Teutonic
alliance as was the collapse of Russia to the allies,

If Bulgaria lavs down her arms, Turkey, her armies
shattered by the coup of General .Allenby in Palestine,
will be cut off from her allies. Her lines of communication
will be severed except across the Black sea through Ru-
mania or over the mountain peaks of trans-Caucas- ia into
Russia where the grip of the German-controlle- d bolsheviki
is becoming steadily weaker.

Turkey Must Follow Balkan Neighbor

guarantee to the subsequent voluntary action of the gov-
ernments we have seen to destroy Russia and deceive Ru-
mania," continued the president.

The president emphasized that the justice to be ob-
tained by the league must involve no discrimination to-
ward any people. This he set forth explicitly in a set of
five principles which he enumerated as the "practical pro-
gram" of America's peace terms, and for the maintenance
of which "the United States is prepared to assume its full
share of responsibility." . - - - ,

War News Lends Dramatic Touch
Shortly before the president started speaking, news

of the further successes of American, British and French
offensives on the western front reached the meeting at the
Metropolitan opera house and this gave a dramatic point

With her supplies of German-mad-e munitions and
raw materials hanging by such a slender thread, military
observers believe the Ottoman empire will have no course
left but to follow the example of her Balkan neighbor.

But it makes little difference to the entente whether

to Mr. "Wilson's peroration-r-th- at 'peace drives' can be
effectively neutralized and silenced only by showing that
every victory of the nations associated against Germany
brings the nations nearer that sort of peace which will
bring security and reassurance to ail peoples and make the
recurrence of another such struggle of pitiless force and
bloodshed forever impossible and that nothing else can.

"Germany is constantly intimating the 'terms' she
Avill accept; and always finds that the world does not want
terms," declared the president. "It wishes the final
triumph of .justice and fair dealing."

FIGHT GIVES

GERMANS HINT

IE 'PEP

Determined Closcvup Scrap
Forces Huns to Abandon
Strong Positions in Mud-
dy Fields of Charpentry

WITHTHE AMERICAN FORCES
NORTHWEST OF VERDUN. Sept. 27.
(By the Associated Press). All

along the entire American front the
Germans made a stand today, but in
spite of their determined efforts to
hold their positions yielded one after
another to steady hammering. The
sweeping advance of the first day was
slowed down, but tonight the line had
been moved forward far enough to sat-
isfy heauquartcrs and w ith the praise
of the French, whose liason officers
are closely abserving the operations.

Scene of Desperate Contests,
Tr.e country about Montfaucon and

the Argonne forest was the scene of
desperate contests. The Germans left
masses of machine guns and it wasagainst such formations that the
Americans were forced to advance In
the Argonne forest the fighting often
developed into an almost hand-to-han- d

character j:S tiie men reverted to the
preliminary principles of warfare and
crowded forward through the dense
growths. It was lighting without artil-
lery, for the combatants were too closetogether to permit the use of guns and
they were left to fight it out. They
still are in the iorest, but reports in-
dicate steady prcgress.

Americans Advance Steadily.
Apparently theirs was a fight alone.

but along the flanks, even to the north,
units of Americans had advanced
steadily, making certain the eventual
withdrawal of the comparatively smallpart of the "oraiy's force stationed in
the woods to delay the general e.

Tanks again in the
operations, while airplanes contributed
materially to their success after the
heavy clouds which followed the ra n
of the early morning had
Muddy roads hindered for some time
the bringing up of artillery, but by
noon the guns were in position. They
soon reversed what had appeared up
to that time to be a slight advantage
for the Germans.
Recovers From Staggering Attack.m
It was evident, however, that theenemy had recovered sufficiently after

the first staggering attack yesterday
to establish his line along the second-
ary defenses. These positions are good
and it is expected that from them the
Germans will offer a stubborn resist-
ance in an endeavor to at least ehecli
the offensive.
Mopping up the country on the

American left involved stiff fighting
in the region of Charpentry. which
continued until late in the day. The
Germans left strong detachments of
machine gunners for flanking the town
and it was considered wise to sup-
plement the infantry's work with that
of artillery, which was placed in posi-
tion at midday.

Some Germans Withdraw.
The big jump yesterday, combined

with rain-soake- d roads and the Ger-
man destruction of their lines of com-
munication, interfered with the move-
ment of artillery. Upon the arrival of
the artillery in positions near the town
the situation slowly changed and re-
sulted in the withdrawal of such of
the Germans as were able to escape. In
the same part of the field bitter fight
ing culminated in victory for, the
Americans along the road between
Montblainville and Eclise Fontaine.
Strong positions about Montblainville
were reduced by the Germans, avail-
ing themselves of excavations across
the roads. The opposing lines in some
cases were not a hundred yards apart.
The enemy's effort to hold the posi-
tion cost them dearly.

Enemy Sacrifices Heavy.
The Argonne forest witnessed fur-

ther German sacrifices. They left a
heavy force of infantry behind with
the usual complement of machine guns.
Almost every thicket masked guns,
while from scores of trees streams of
fire confronted the advancing Ameri-
cans.
Prisoners brought from the Ameri-

can left gave information indlcatinfthat the Germans are reinforcing their
line, among them were troops from two
guards divisions, one more than
hitherto accounted for.

o :

INFLUENZA SPREADS

BOSTON GALL HEARD

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Spanish
influenza continued to spread today inarmy camps. 6.824 new cases having
been reported to the office of the sur-geon general of the army during theperiod ending at noon. This
was an increase of 685 over the new
cases reported yesterday and brought
the total for all camps to 42,367.
Pneumonia cases showed a slight, de-

crease, 717 new cases being reported
today, compared with 723 yesterday.
Deaths today were 170, mostly from
penumonia.
Apparently the situation at Camp

Dcvcns, Mass., has been gotten in hand.
For' the second successive day thorp
was a decrease in the number of n?v.
cases reported. The number of new
penumonia cases also decreased.
Influenza is increasing at Camp Pike,

Arlr -

PEACE NOT

The price of peace .will be

Text of President s Address.
The text of President AVilson's ad-

dress follows:
My Fellow Citizens: I am not here

to promote the loan. That will be done
ably and enthusiastically done by

the hundreds of thousands of loyal
and tireless men and women who have
undertaken to present it to you and
to our fellow citizens throughout the
country; and 1 have not the least doubt
iof their complete success, for I know
thciv spirit and the spirit of the
country- - My confidence is confirmed.
too. by the thoughtful and experienced

of the bankers here and
everywhere, who are lending their in-
valuable aid and guidance. I have
come rather to seek an opportunity to
present to you some thoughts which I
trust will serve to give you. in per-
haps fuller measure than before, a
vivid sense of the great issues involved
in order that you may appreciate and
accept with added enthusiasm the
grave significance of the duty of sup-
porting the government by your men
and your means to the utmost point
of sacrifice and l. No man
or woman who has really taken in
what this war means can hesitate to
give to the very limit of what they
have; and it is my mission here to-
night to try to make it clear once
more what the w ar really means. Tou
will need no other stimulation or re-
minder of your duty.
War Conditions Cannot Be Altered.
At every turn of the war we Rain

a fresh consciousness of what we mean
to accomplish by it. When our hope
and expectations are most excited we

(Continued on Page Two)
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I'M. DEMOCRATS

NOMINATE 1
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

SANTA FE, N. M.. Sept. 27. W. B.
Walton of Silver City, member ofcongress from Xew Mexico, was nom-
inated for United States senator by
the democratic state convention this
afternoon, receiving 193 'i votes out of
330Va votes cast.
Walton was placed n nomination

by Judre R. R. Ryan of Silver Citv.
Judge G. A. Richardson of Roswell
was second in the balloting with 00l,j
votes. Neill R. Field of Albuquerque
received 34. ('. I. Tallmadge of Soc- -
orro and R. E. Putney of Albuque-- 1

(iie 9W.

her soil has been invaded.

and Austria. If Bulgaria
menace to their plans

Official Statements
BRITISH

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
LONDON, Sept. 27. Americans

operating on the extreme right of
the British this morning captured
a series of trenches and fortified
farms forming the outer defenses
of the Hindenburg system south-
west of Le Catelet, north of St.
Quentin. according to the official
report from Field Marshal Haig
tonight.
The report from Marshal Haig

gives the first intimation received
here that American troops were
operating in the St. Quentin sector.
At the beginning of the offensive,
however. American troops were
brigaded with the British around
Arras but have not been mentioned
in the fighting since then.

FRENCH
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

PARIS, Sept. 27. The French
troops in the battle line east of
Reims made further advances to- - .
day and in the two Jays' battle
have taken more than 10.900 pris
oners find considerable' w ar mate-
rial, according to th official. com-
munication- tonight. The total ad-
vance by the Wench has been about
five miles at certain points. ,

"We tjrbke the enemy resistance
on theswliole battle? front." said
the stato-Uent- . "On the right Me
advanced our lines a ' kilometer,:
capturing r Bois De lEcnelle and
Cernay. We freed th railway from
Chalterange for four kilometers
and pressed more than two kilo-
meters northward.
General Gouraud's army contin-

ued today splendidly to assault the
formidable enemy positions in
Champagne. : Clinging to the in-
extricable maize of trenches, re-
doubts and labyrinths in which
they were enearthed the Germans
tried to oppose our advance but it
was in vain. They are throwing
in their reserve divisions one afterthe other, but our troops with ad-
mirable tenacity,- - are carrying
them one after another, all "the
redoubts bristling with machineguns. Our advance continues
methodically everywhere. We areteaching the line of the hill tops."

AH Others Will Go Directly
To the Draft Boards and
Will Be Made Public By
Them As R e c e i v e d

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Drawing

of the master numbers which w ill de-

termine the order, in their respective
classes, of the 13,000,000 men who reg-
istered for military service September
12, will begin at noon Monday and con-
tinue without interruption until 17,000
capsules have been taken from the
bowl. Officials estimated that it will
require 26 hours to complete the work.
Because of the classification system

this drawing the third since the na-
tion went to war will not have thf
significance that attached to the first
lottery last year, when order numbers
were assigned 5,000,000 men. Unless
the war department changes its plan of
calling registrants and invades the de-
ferred classifications, the numbers to
be drawn will affect only those men
of the new draft ages who are phys-
ically fit for military service and arc
not given deferred- classification.
Training Corps Being Organized.
This number has been estimated at '

2.600.000, but all of these will not be
affected immediately since the departs
ment has determined to call first men
between 19 and 37. Men between 37
and 45 will next be called, but their
has been no indication when that will
be. For the youths of 18 students'
army training corps, now organizing
at 400 universities and colleges, will
be open.
In announcing the date of the draw-

ing today. General Crowder said that
only the first 100 numoers will be tele-
graphed over the country. The other?
will be mailed to the district draft
boards as the drawing proceeds anc
w ill be made Vublic by the boards a;
rapidly as they are received. This
plan will relieve a congestion of tele-
graph wires which would make it im-
possible to transmit any of the world
news while the drawing is on.

First Cal!s Next Month.
Some of th new registrants be-

tween 19 anil :;7 will be called for
r.cxt month, although the

temporary suspension of the first Oc-
tober call, made necessary by the epi-
demics of influenza in many army
camps, may delay the induction. Men
Detween tnose ages also will be as-
signed to the navy and marine corps.
the quota Tor the navy being 1..000
monthly and that for the marine corps
1,300 monthly.

o

PROTEGEE

E,

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
CHICAGO. Sept. 27. A. S. Kmhiw,

acting secretary-treasur- er of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World, was ar-
rested late today by federal operatives
on a warrant charging him with vio-
lation of the espionage act by writing
matter intended to discout jge-t- , pro- - '
ductioi. of food aud curtail the pro-
duction of essential war products. j
Lewis Mason, United States eommis.

sioner, held Embree in bond of $10,000
for a oaring October 20. when, it is
rumored, removal proceedings willbe
institiitsed to send him to Spokane. 6
Wasll..; to answer to a federal-indictmen- t

there. Twenty-fiv- e other mem-
bers of the I., W. W. have been. ar
rested rh. various parts of the country,"
it is. said, and theyi will bav sent Jv
Spokane iilso. '
Embree' was a w itness for Tjoth the

government and the I. W. WT. in the
recent conspiracy trial before Federal
Judge Landis. Since William D. Hay-
wood, general secretary-treasur- er of
the I. W. W was sent to the federal
penitentiary at Leavenworth. Kas., to
begin a ar term. Embree has per-
formed his duties. He was formerly
prominent in I. W. W. citcles in Bisbee,
Ariz., and other western cities.

GARCIA NAMEDFOR GOVERNOR

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept. 27.-F- elix

Garcia of Rio Arriba county was
nominated for governor by the state
democratic convention at Santa Fe to-
night. Garcia received 242 votes. D.
K. B. Sellers of Albuqurque was placed
in nomination but withdrew. Robert
E. Putney of Albuquerque received 91',j
votes.

Republican by failing to pay
advance

T0 WITHSTAND

ATTACK FUTILE

Americ an Troops Prove Too
Persistant For Hnns To
Attempt To Stabilize
Tlieir Lines Near Verdun

WITH THE AMERICAN" FORCES.
NORTIIWKST OF VKRIH'N. Sept. 27.
I" p. m. (l!y The Associated Press)

-- The Germans delivered coiintrr at-
tacks northwest of Varcnnts and lie --i(tn Ivoiry and Montfaucon late 4

v but achieved no Rains.
There was heavy artillery firing west' Monthlalnville and southwest f

i harpentry this afternoon, a further
indication that the Germans are mak-
ing n effort to stabilize their line. Theenemy is known to be massed in
Cieiges ami the forest De Mont. All
ihoee plates arc being heavily shelli.'d
tonight.
The counter attacks of the enemy

tailed to make any Impression on the
American, front, the whole line tf
which ai slightly advanced during
'he day. It included tonight the

of Charpentry, Very, Kpinonvilla,
and Ivoiry.

German Resistance Increases
The resistance of the Germans, how-e- x

er. has steadily increased at almost
i very point. Apparently they are mak- -
in desperate efforts to hold theirnwly established positions,

i Tha greater part of their line upon
hich counter attacks were thro.'. n
that held by General Cameron's

orps. These counter attacks were re-
pulsed by tiops from Ohio, New Jcr-'-

Virginia. Washington. Colorado.
joining, Montana, Maryland and

The number of prisoners thus fr
. jtpMrcd by the Americans in their of-

fensive now is placed at 8,000. of whom
Ui are officers. The captured material
includes more than 10 guns, 12 of
which are of heavy calibre, many
trench mortars and hundreds of nu--
tune runs all along the line, although
the enemy did not attack anywhere.

Roads Filled With Prisoners
The artillery of both the Americans

snd the Germans slackened 1n the in-

tensity of their fire during the morn-ri- g,

but increased toward 2 o'clock in
i he afternoon.
The roads leading into the corps

lidqiiarter were filled with prisoners
sntuied yesterday. They were being
entrained, searched and counted, and

Interrogated by American officers.
The American aviators made the

'est of the temporary break in the
lamrloiids in the afternoon and wera
in the air in force aa soon as obscrva-- '
icn as possible.

oMl L

BIT i
EXECUTES BE1
I.:publicin A. t. Leased Wire

K.I. T .. Sept. 27. Riding a white
V,-r- ; and leading his men in person,
Ktawhsvo Villa attacked Jimenez yes-
terday morning for the second time
nm e Saturday according to inform-
ant received in Juaret over the lail-e-a- d

telegraph line from Jimenez late
imU. Villa occupied the old town of
Jimmes. but was being stubbornly re-
sisted tv General Joaquin Amaro's
isvxlry force from Durango City,

hK-- drove Villa from Jimenez Sun- -
iv night after the first attack and
--
ccur-atim. As the railroad wire was
ut by Villa yesterday few details of
ire fighting were known here tonight.
Jimrn; t as isolated by rail last night,
bridges were dynamited north and'jth of the town and all wire

with I'srral, west of Jim- -
rei. as suspended.
Chief Heads Army of Thousand.f;r having been driven from

Jimrnex Sunday night after occupying
1" plaxa for 12 hours. Villa secure

: enforcements, returned and again
Amaro's forces. Villa was re-

peated to have had 1.000 men and
Amaro including the Jimenez gar-r.fo- n

troops. Villa was in personal
icmmand. because Martin I.opei, his
hief of staff, was wounded recentlyrear I'arral.
During the fighting yesterday morn-

ing' Villa's men captured a German
who iterates a flour mill at Jimenez.
The man was taken before Villa and
immediately executed.
Spaniard Arrested; Killed Later.
Messages received here tonight from

Chihuahua "'ty told of preparations
made there to rpcl nn expected attack
f Villa followers, while the citv is

" f;ng tonilird for spies, fine man. a
Spaniard. was arrested Sunday,
h.irged with espionage and Inter rc- -

n bond. Monday when the
m rf the nilack reached 'hilr.ialvui.
be was ir.irreMrd and executed uftrr a
nitim.irv court martial,

the Turks abandon Germany
quits she can no longer be a
Austrian Back Door in Danger
The back door of Austria will stand

ajar beiore the victorious Kntisn,
French, Serbian, Greek and Italian ar
mies plunging ahead through the
mountains of liberated Serbia. Only
230 miles ahead of their advance
gaurds is Belgrade, across the Danube,
frn the plains of Hungary. They al-

ready have pressed forward a quarter
of this distance since the great Mace-
donian offensive began on September
14. Once over the river they would be
passing through territory occupied by
the oppressed nationalities of Austria
who have little love for the dual em-

pire and there would be no great nat-
ural obstacles between them and Bud-
apest. Early winter In the Balkans
with the limited means of communica-
tion available wyi present the most
serious difficulty and one which could
not be overcome before spring.

Austrian Man Power Waning
With the defection of Bulgaria it

would be necessary for hard pressed
Austria to throw an army across her
southern frontier, thus making another
serious inroad upon her waning man
power. The bulk of her forces is fac-
ing the eager Italian army along the
Piave and in the mountain region. Em-
peror William already has cal!"l upon
Emperor Charles for help on t' .Wes-
tern front and Austro-Hungarl- divis-
ions are fighting beside the Germans
against the steady, advancing British.
rrencn and Americans, itaiy still iias
large reserves of men and any weaken-
ing of the Austrian front to send forces
to the other fronts of the empire prob-
ably would be the signal for a. general
attack to recover not only the invaded
Italian territory but ths 'Ipst pravtnees"
as well

Aliies Staagering the Teutons
With Bulgaria evidently fallen by the

wayside, with Turkey staggering and
with Austria a welter of internal dis
cord and discontent, the shaken armies i

of Emperor William are grudgingly
falling back upon their own frontiers
before the irresistible blows of Marshal
Foch's British. French and American
troops. The French and Americans
plunged forward again between Reims,
and Verdun while the British attacked
on a. wide front in the ambrai sector.
Between them they already have takeii
more than 20.000 prisoners and many
guns of all calibres.
While the tide of victory was run-

ning so strongly for the gallant armies
of the entente. President Wilson .vas
again voicing the determination of the
L'nijed States to battle on until Ger-
man military autocracy is forever
crushed. Speaking in Npw York upon
the eve of the opening of the greatest
popular loan ever offered by any gov-
ernment, he laid down five cardinal
points upon which America will star.d
to the last man and the last dollar."

o
GET CONFESSED DESERTER

EL. PASO. Sept 27. Robbed of $900
in money $600 in jewelry' and his life
threatened by Mexicans across the bor-
der. Francis W. Durnell of Marshall-tow- n,

Pa., surrendered to department
of justice officials here today at the
international bridge and was delivered
to the military authorities on a charge
Of drsertion. According to Darnell's
statement to Special Agent Gus T.
Jones, he was inducted into the service
at Raritan arsenal. N. J., deserted, went
to Canada, from there to Mexico and
was robbed near Juarcji. He said he
was a traveling salesman. .v

DEBT E

El S CAUS E

OP SUFFRAGETTES

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Fate of

woman suffrage in the senate was
more uncertain tonight than ever.
After a da yof bitter debate, in which
senators' . confidential negotiations
were publicly disclosed, the senate ad-
journed until tomorrow, with the suf-
frage advocates hoping for a .vote
then and opponents openly threatening
a filibuster to prevent a roll call until
Monday because many senators will
be absent tomorrow, making Liberty
Loan speeches.
Political charges and counter-

charges criticism from all quarters of
the conduct of the militant suffragists
including charges that one. Miss Hazel
Hunkins of Billings. Mont., an em-
ploye of the war labor board, had
cursed the American flag during a
recent suffrage demonstration in front
of the White House, and denuncia-
tion of the management of the house
resolution featured the debate.

Poll .Shows On Vots Short
During the partisan political dis-

cussion, it was revealed that private
polls show the suffrage forces still
lack one vote of the two-thir- ma-
jority, necessary to pass the reso-
lution. The polls showed63 senators
for the resolution and S3 against it,
with the vote divided as follows:
Democrats 31 for and 21 against;

republicans 02 for and 12 against.
Senator Reed of Missouri, demo-

crat, opposing the resolution, said the
senate, by taking "commands" from
"petticoat lobbyists" had placed itself
in a "contemptible position," and de-
nounced the situation as a "shame
and disgrace."

Woman's Rabid Talk Exposed
In the course of his speech. Senator

Reed made the charge against Miss
Hunkins. He produced affidavits from
policemen and police matron, who
were present when Miss Hunkins and
other women party demonstrators
were arrested, alleging that Miss Hun- -
kins had said: " that old Ameri- -
can flag, it is the cause of all this
trouble," and " the American

' flag, it is always getting some one in
'rouble."
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The Treaty of  Versailles, outlining the terms of  peace and 
ending the state of  war between the Allied/Associated 
Powers and Germany was signed on 28 June 1919.  

The terms of  the treaty created new nations from 
Germany’s territories while calling for Germany to admit 
guilt for the war, disarm, and dismantle their colonial 
holdings as well as accept French occupation and make 
large reparation payments to France and Great Britain for 
the destruction of  land, industry, and loss of  lives. 

Some delegates argued the treaty dictates were excessively 
harsh toward Germany, while others believed the terms 
were too weak to guarantee a lasting peace.  

Many U.S. senators were concerned with aspects of  the 
treaty's first twenty-six articles, which established the 
League of  Nations.  

Unable to reach a compromise with President Wilson, the 
American Senate refused to ratify the treaty. Ultimately, 
the United States signed separate treaties with Germany, 
Austria, and Hungary.

Five Years of  Total War Comes to an End With Signing of  Peace Document
The Treaty of  Versailles

Library of  Congress

Video🔗    
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Audio🔗    

On League of Nations http://www.loc.gov/item/2004650545

On League of Nations
The speculated doubt and the fears of the timid with regard to the treaty and the League of Nations
have now all been discussed. The great document which the president brought back from Paris
has been analyzed and dissected in the cold atmosphere of higher criticism, but little has been
said about the life of the document itself, the necessity for a new order in our diplomatic and
international relations. One might almost suppose from the discussion that the literary merits of the
paper were the chief points of interest.

Meantime, it is necessary to remember that the lack of such a league in 1914 threw the world into
the chaos of this war. Terrified statesmen endeavored to sustain the delicately poised balance of
power. They ran here and there, uttering their oldtime cautions and speaking with pathetic diligence
for what they called a formula that would compose the mad impulses which were threatening to
engulf the world. They failed because the means were not adapted to the ends -- because in the
modern world, things move too fast for the stagecoach diplomacy of the Middle Ages.

Had there been a League of Nations then, could Sir Edward Grey have summoned into conference
the authoritative representatives of the great civilized powers, and through them have focused the
intelligence and the conscience of mankind on the Austrio-Serbian quarrel? There would have been
gained the priceless moment of meditation which would have enabled the heady currents of racial
and national passion to be allayed. Today there would be in all in the devastated countries of the
world that calm progress which a continuation of peaceful civilization ensures. Billions of wealth,
now utterly lost and destroyed, would still be in existence to comfort and enrich the life of nations,
and millions of men, women, and children, gunned to death in battle, or carried away by famine and
pestilence, would still be alive to enjoy the normal portion of human happiness and to contribute by
their labor and their love to the making of a better world. The four horsemen of the apocalypse rode
abroad in the world, taking their toll among the fairest and best of the children of men, only because
their was no bridle, no League of Nations to restrain their wild and destructive force.

The question of this hour therefore is not whether a classically phrased and inerrant document has
been drawn, but whether the fairest hope of men shall be realized. If we have but the goodness and
the faith necessary to make any league of nations work, we can make this one work. The people will
furnish the faith, if the statesmen will but stand aside. Thus only can we match our works with the
devotion of our soldiers, and gather for their children the fruits of their sacrifice and their victories.

Newton Diehl Baker, Secretary of  War

https://www.loc.gov/item/2004650545/


Wilson believed an international organization 
that allowed countries of  all sizes from around 
the world to collaborate and provide a forum 
for resolving interstate conflicts could prevent 
future world wars. 

Drawing on predominant thinking in the 
United States and Europe, Wilson composed 
a draft covenant describing how a League of  
Nations should work. No such global 
organization, embracing all nations, 
irregardless of  size, had ever existed. 

Despite President Wilson's efforts to establish 
and promote the League to achieve a peaceful 
postwar order and support from the American 
public, the United States Senate refused to 
join.  

Ultimately, the United States would play a 
very different role in the postwar world from 
the one Wilson had envisioned. 

Domestic Opposition Prevents Lasting American Involvement
The League of  Nations

Literary Digest
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Audio🔗    
Gilbert M. Hitchcock, U.S. Senator from Nebraska and 
Chairman of  the Senate Foreign Relations Committee

League of Nations http://www.loc.gov/item/2004650544

League of Nations
[The trouble with Senators who oppose the League of Nations]

The trouble with Senators who oppose the League of Nations is that they are thinking of the days
that are gone and gone forever. The conquering empires of the world have been wiped out. The fall
of Russia and Germany and Austria-Hungary removed from the world the last representatives of the
conquering spirit and of autocratic power. The world is now democratic. Senators should cease to
turn their eyes to the past and should turn them to the future, and see what we have before us.

The spirit of democracy has come into its own. We have come into a new world. We are about to
organize the democracies of the earth to establish law and order among the nations. And we can
do it now for the first time in the history of the world. We need take in no despots. We need take
into consideration no conquering empire. That day has gone, and we have come into a new era. The
senators should realize it. Let them grasp the fact that the spirit of the age is to end conquest. That
the spirit of the age is to have the people rule. That the spirit of the age is that government shall
be content to serve their own people and not to despoil others. Let them see the New World as it
is, and the new spirit which inspires it. Let them appreciate the fact that humanity is not willing to
sacrifice itself further, that men and women demand of their government that as the fruit of this
terrible war an agreement shall be entered into for the preservation of world peace in the future.
If senators will turn from the past towards the future, they will behold a new heaven and a new
earth, not a millennium perhaps, but a world in which the affairs of nations are to be administered in
justice and reason and humanity. A world in which the chief affair of government shall be peace and
development and progress. A world in which man shall attain its highest destiny and happiness. This
was impossible in the days of tyrants and autocrats and conquerors, but it is possible in the new age
of liberty, statesmanship, and philanthropy.

The late war cost seven million lives, and millions more of cripples. It has destroyed hundreds of
towns, it has widowed millions of wives, it has brought in its train the inevitable consequences
of war, pestilence, and famine. One of the war diseases alone has cost this country over three
hundred thousand lives of the civilian population. It has let loose and inflamed the passions and
lusts of man, and crushed and humiliated millions of women. Massacre, torture, and assassinations
have accompanied it. Law and order have been overthrown. Bolshevism and anarchy have been
profligated. The confidence of men in government has been shaken. It will never be restored until
governments devise some way to end war. The League of Nations is that way.

https://www.loc.gov/item/2004650544/


Audio🔗    
Warren G. Harding, U.S. Senator from Ohio

An association of nations http://www.loc.gov/item/2004650548

An association of nations
My countrymen, we believe the unspeakable sorrows, the immeasurable sacrifices, the awakened
convictions, and the aspiring conscience of humankind must commit the nations of the earth to
a new and better relationship. It need not be discussed now what motives plunged the world into
war. It need not be inquired whether we asked the sons of this republic to defend our national
rights, as I believe we did, or to purge the Old World of the accumulated ills of rivalry and greed.
The sacrifices will be in vain if we cannot acclaim a new order with added security to civilization and
peace maintained.

One may readily sense the conscience of our America. I am sure I understand the purpose of the
dominant group of the Senate. We were not seeking to defeat a world aspiration. We were resolved
to safeguard America. We were resolved then even as we are today, and will be tomorrow, to
preserve this free and independent republic. Let those now responsible or seeking responsibility
propose the surrender, whether with interpretations, apologies, or reluctant reservations from
which our rights are to be omitted. We welcome the referendum to the American people on the
preservation of America, and the Republican party pledges its defense of the preserved inheritance
of national freedom.

In the call of the conscience of America is peace. Peace that closes the gaping wound of world
war and silences the impassioned voices of international envy and distrust. Heeding this call, and
knowing as I do the disposition of Congress, I promise you formal and effective peace so quickly as
the Republican Congress can pass its declaration for a Republican executive to sign. Then we may
turn to our readjustment at home and proceed deliberately and reflectively to that hoped for world
relationship which shall satisfy both conscience and aspirations, and still hold us free from menacing
involvement.

I can hear in the call of conscience an insistent voice for the largely reduced armaments throughout
the world, with attending reduction of burdens upon peace-loving humanity. We wish to give
of American influence and example. We must give of American leadership to that invaluable
accomplishment. I can speak unreservedly of the American aspirations and the Republican
committal for an association of nations cooperating in sublime accord to attain and preserve peace
through justice rather than force, determined to add to security through international law, so
clarified that no misconstruction can be possible without affronting world honor. It is better to be
the free and disinterested agents of international justice and advancing civilization with the covenant
of conscience, than to be shackled by a written compact which surrenders our freedom of action and
gives the military alliance the right to proclaim America's duty to the world. No surrender of rights
to a world council or its military alliance, no [actions] mandatory, however appealing, ever shall
summon the sons of this republic to war. Their supreme sacrifice shall be only asked for America
and its call of honor. There is sanctity in that right which we will not surrender to any other power on
earth.

https://www.loc.gov/item/2004650548/


America After the War
While Americans rejoiced at the armistice ending the war, widespread social disruption and 
political change soon followed. 

The U.S. Senate rejected the Treaty of  Versailles peace pact as well as President Wilson’s 
intentions to include the United States in the emerging League of  Nations.  

The brief  foray into internationalism brought by expanded economic trade and military 
intervention exposed the nation to the horrors of  war and a flu pandemic that killed millions 
worldwide. 

While many Americans longed for a return to prewar social stratification and isolationism, 
others continued the push for change including women who won the vote and African 
Americans who wanted to retain opportunities gained during the war. In spite of  their 
wartime service, both groups had little success. 

Internationally, President Wilson was honored when he arrived in Europe prior to the peace 
conference in Paris. Crowds lined the streets in the city as the Italian king, queen, and 
cabinet made the American president an honorary Roman citizen. 

In Poland, the government conferred their country's highest decoration, the Order of  the 
White Eagle, upon President Wilson in recognition of  his role in the re-establishment of  a 
free Polish state. Prevented by the Emoluments Clause of  the United States Constitution 
from accepting decorations by a foreign government while president, Wilson consented to 
receive the honor in 1922 after his term of  office was over. 

Wilson’s reception in Rome and other Allied cities reflected international gratitude for 
American military intervention in the war and signaled popular support for the president's 
peace proposals, including a League of  Nations for which he was awarded the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1919.  

Conversely, the president's popularity alarmed other Allied leaders who had different 
agendas for the postwar settlement which laid uneven foundations for lasting peace after the 
Great War.

Domestic and International Attitudes Shift Toward the American President and His Policies 

Woodrow Wilson Presidential Library

Woodrow Wilson Presidential Library
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Extension Activity: The Military Lens 
 Reintegration to Civilian Life as the American Expeditionary 

Forces Return from Duty Overseas



The Soldier’s Perspective
The Great War geopolitically remade the 
world and transformed how multicultural 
societies engaged and related to military 
conflict.  

The form and distribution of  artistic 
expression during the time contributed to 
this global transformation as prior war art 
was created long after the actual conflicts, 
romanticized battles, and predominantly 
focused on heroic military leaders.  

World War I marked a turning point in the 
appearance of  military and combat artwork 
morphing to capture the reality of  war by 
first-hand participants. 

Recruited by the U.S. Army, professional 
artists were the first of  their kind to serve in 
the AEF. Other combat artists were 
ordinary soldiers who created artwork as 
forms of  self-expression.  

Works of  art from the perspective of  boots 
on the ground soldiers illuminate the 
human element of  combat and shed light 
on the war in a very compelling way.

First Person Artistic Expression Depict the Realities of  War

Video🔗    

Artist Soldiers

Soldier Artists 

Army Art Collection

Army Art Collection
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Going Home
The challenge of  demobilizing and preserving the health of  two million soldiers as they moved from camp to camp overseas then from camp 
to camp back in the United States was no small undertaking for the Army Medical Department.  

The Medical Department provided care for the sick and wounded who had already returned to the United States before the war’s end and 
the many more that were brought back after the armistice.  

Demobilization physical examinations were administered for all troops in the AEF, regardless of  whether they went overseas or never left the 
United States during the war. This aided the department in distinguishing the processes and services for troops with physical problems 
related to military service and those who's medical problems were not related. 

The Medical Department assumed responsibility for troop rehabilitation so that upon discharge from active service, all veterans were as 
prepared as possible to resume productive civilian lives. 

Troops occupying barracks at former stateside mobilization camps were discharged to make room for soldiers returning from Europe, 
however determining the physical viability of  stateside troops proved laborious as all troops were examined to reveal whether any disability 
they may have had was exacerbated by military service or service related.  

College-level and technical training educational programs were devised to occupy men waiting to embark in France for their return to the 
United States after the 11 November 2018 armistice signing so that they returned with employable occupation skills. 

To prevent the spread of  infection, troops were treated for illness, including rampant venereal disease, and deloused prior to to receiving final 
clearance for boarding ships destined for the United States. Certification was required to provide adequate medical proof  of  treatment.  

The process of  reversing troop eastward mobilization to westward demobilization across the Atlantic Ocean limited the number of  troops 
that could be transported back to the United States to no more than 110,000 men a month. 

Upon arriving to U.S. debarkation ports, troops were deloused and checked for venereal disease again before being sent to camps throughout 
the country where they received final thorough examination separating those fit for discharge and unfit for discharge.  

Fit soldiers received discharge 48 hours after their return to the camps by the same medical boards that had been utilized to conduct troop 
mobilization exams. The goal of  the medical boards was to detect any aliment or disability that might have been missed in earlier 
examinations or concealed by soldiers anxious to return to their families. Unfit soldiers were moved either to base hospitals for treatment or 
convalescent centers from where they could be discharged from the Army on a surgeon’s certificate of  disability or return to their 
organizations for discharge by medical boards.

Troop Demobilization: The Final Challenge for the Army Medical Department
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Returning Troops Disperse Across America to Receive Treatment & Discharge Orders
AEF Reintegration
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Battlefield treatment for wounded 
soldiers entailed a highly organized, 
hierarchical system that moved injured 
men quickly off  the front lines, back 
through successive levels of  care.  

Treating and returning soldiers to active 
service as fast as possible was the 
primary goal of  battlefield medicine. 

After the war, Americans implemented 
lessons learned from the medical 
experiences of  European nations. 
Adopting European methods, the 
United States was concerned with 
restoring disabled men to full 
functionality after the war. 

Innovative rehabilitation therapies 
helped injured soldiers heal, develop job 
skills, and return to productive life as a 
civilian and off  of  government disability 
pensions.

AEF Reintegration Efforts
Caring for Wounded Warriors Returning from Duty Overseas

Otis Historical Archives

http://www.medicalmuseum.mil/index.cfm?p=collections.archives.galleries.index


“It’s harder to demobilize than to mobilize.” 
–The Army Medical Department

Otis Historical Archives
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Rehabilitation & Reintegration
Aware of  the massive casualties suffered by 
belligerent nations and still paying benefits 
to 650,000 Civil War veterans and widows, 
the U.S. government was mindful of  the cost 
for care of  disabled veterans including the 
more than 200,000 Americans injured in 
WWI.  

Money appropriated during armistice 
negotiations was requested to expand 
American medical facilities for the returning 
American Expeditionary Forces. Walter 
Reed National Military Medical Center, the 
nations preeminent facility for providing 
care for soldiers, received a surplus of  funds 
to expand in anticipation of  a large number 
of  wounded soldiers returning from war.  

To aid AEF soldiers, the U.S. Army 
instituted a physical and occupational 
therapy program termed “reconstruction” to 
coordinate rehabilitation care for soldiers 
seeking to restore physical, social, 
educational, and economic health.
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Expanding Postwar Medical Treatment Facilities and Programs
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Reconstruction
In an era before the widespread use of  
antibiotics, efforts to prevent infection 
were critical in wound management 
for soldiers with battlefield injuries.  

Deep, lacerated wounds caused by 
explosive shells were often exposed to 
bacteria laden soil and other 
contaminated debris on the battlefield 
and in the trenches. To combat 
gangrene and the need for amputation 
due to infection, medical staff  
employed various antiseptic measures 
including wound debridement and the 
application of  intravenous fluid. 

Unlike previous military conflicts 
where veterans received an allowance 
to purchase prosthetic limbs directly 
from manufactures, the military 
launched an internal program to 
design more economical, 
standardized, and modern limbs for 
returning AEF troops maimed in 
conflict.

Medical Efforts Center on Returning Troops to Full Functionality
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Veterans Affairs
Put Fighting Blood Into Your Business 

Library of  Congress
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As soldiers returned home, Americans debated what debt 
the country owed veterans for their wartime service. 
Many veterans lobbied Congress for legislation granting a 
year’s pay to all former service members who had served 
during the war.  

To bolster their claim for a postwar bonus and other 
benefits, veterans and their supporters argued that the 
United States had prospered economically during the war 
and that those who served with the AEF had missed out 
on economic opportunities enjoyed by other citizens. By 
1924, Congress passed a bill that provided veterans a 
bonus in savings bonds that would mature over the twenty 
years. 

Responsibility for troop reintegration into the workforce 
was transferred to the Department of  Labor’s U.S. 
Employment Service. The wartime employment service 
placed workers in new jobs created by the war effort and 
assisted returning soldiers to work.  

In its first year of  assisting veterans returning from WWI, 
the service referred 6 million workers for 10 million job 
openings and issued broadside fliers to remind the public 
and employers of  the country's obligation to those who 
had served.  

After the armistice, funding for the U.S. Employment 
Service rapidly dwindled and operated chiefly as a 
clearinghouse for veteran employment information.
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Veteran Services
Reintegrating soldiers into American life greatly concerned 
government policymakers who established the War Risk Insurance 
Act of  1917 that provided disability pensions for AEF soldiers. 

Observing the efforts of  the European belligerents to retrain 
disabled men, many believed America could become a leader in 
an effort to make it possible for disabled veterans to have 
meaningful and adequately compensated employment.  

Congress also responded with the 1918 Smith-Sears Vocational 
Rehabilitation Act which expanded the federal role in assisting 
permanently disabled veterans with rehabilitation and in finding 
productive employment, particularly for soldiers unable to return 
to their previous vocations due to disability.  

The legislation proved controversial and implementation was met 
with resistance as the agency responsible for providing training to 
disabled veterans largely failed in its mission. Many veterans 
argued that they were forced into ill-matched vocations and denied 
access to academic courses that might serve as a bridge to more 
lucrative professional careers.  

The soldier rehabilitation act and continued activism of  World 
War I veterans served as a model for future federal legislation on 
disabilities and laid the groundwork for the modern disability 
movement.

Advocating and Administering Benefits to Veterans 

Library of  Congress
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America’s Heroes Return
Commanding Leaders and Combat Veterans Awarded for Distinguished Service
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Following the armistice, Americans worked to ensure future generations 
would remember the catastrophic war and honor those who served.  

Two million men in the American Expeditionary Force went to France 
including Commanding leader General John J. Pershing with 1,261 
combat veterans awarded the nation’s second-highest medal for 
extraordinary heroism.  

Established on 2 January 1918 by President Woodrow Wilson, the 
Distinguished Service Cross was awarded to soldiers who exhibited 
extraordinary heroism while engaged in action against an enemy of  the 
United States.  

Homecoming parades were held across the country to honor troops 
returning home with memorials and monuments erected as tributes 
commemorating the wartime service of  individuals and communities. 

American military cemeteries in Europe showed the human cost of  the 
Great War. To honor U.S. soldiers missing in action with no known 
burial site the government erected the Tomb of  the Unknown Soldier in 
Arlington National Cemetery. 

Families whose soldiers were killed in action were recognized as Gold 
Star Survivors. The term originated during World War I with the 
practice of  the blue star being replaced with a gold star on the service 
flag that many families displayed to honor their soldiers serving in the 
armed forces of  the United States during a period of  war. The 
replacement of  a blue star with a gold star indicated the death of  their 
soldier and allowed community members to know the sacrifice the family 
had made in the cause of  freedom.

Library of  Congress
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